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THOM T.
ARING

so far "been a great success , and we will continue to make great inducements to casli purchasers until we invoice , Feb. 1st. Read tlie fol¬

prices and remember that the reductions quoted are all genuine. Cash buyers cannot afford to let this opportunity pass , for money
' has great purchasing power in our store this month-

.lowing
.

( Ico. Merrill's SKn-1 ntr Klniin M . Hi
yards wide. the host UirTing tliiniiol in-

tlio world , rndncfil from * l. . ( i to l.'J' ) .

'Ivvillod Hi'il' Kiiuini'l , ii'dwi'd fixm-
CH' toHe. . from iKic to U'M . from " to
title , from !WH ( to L Hc , from . .Tic to HOr ,

from tillto il.Hr. from iii to I0 .

Plaid Flauiii'ls , reduced from ! "u to
Hoi , from 'Illc to 'Jic.! froir '

",0o to : ioe-

.l.iilir
.

Down KlaniiL'K roduriMl from
liO - to . <0e , from 'K to li'Jje-

.Wi
.

have made mtiny reductions in-

Dm - Manuel department that we cannot
otiliiru. .

Comforts.-
Comfortsf

.

Tcul! the following reductions on
Comforts : From 7M. lo I.OY , from 81.0-
0Io7rc . from Sl.lK to li.V , from | J f"I"--2-0(H10. from 1.00 to SI.-
g-l.HO.

White and Color-
edBLANKETS. .

to the following extremely
low pi'ice.s. Our reductions are all gen-
uine

¬

- and do not nhow to big on paper ,

Imt tin.1alues Hliow for thmii elv < b. Wo
able un inspection. Blanuots reduced
f rom * l.I.-! to Ooi ! , from * l.f ll to $ l.i ,

from $ U to $ ! . ( ( ) , from fcJ.fiO to SI.Ho.
from fci to $:! . '_' .") , from *: t. '_ .

-
> toK.V10 ,

from ! .
" 0 to 42.91( , from $ t to ftt.'TiJrom-

So to i: : . ! ) ! ) , from 5- ' 7.ri to * I. I'll' , from $7 to-

8."i.llt( , from 7.50 to Sli.5l( , from $3 to

Soiled Remnants
OF TABLE DAMASKS.

Special vuluo in soiled remnants o-
fnicathcl and Unbleached Table Dam-
iibks

-

, worth from ( ioo to Sou pur yard , in
this sale :it lOc and ode pur yard. If you
liavo any table linens to buy , it will pay
yon look at tbe.se goods

We the low

A n

Action of the State
Board of

THE RAILROAD TOOLS AT WORK.

Will Exorcist ; the Hlght of Cen-
on

-

Certain
liy tlic IIouso

mill Somite.-

or

.
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LINCOLN , .ran. 12 ,

Mr. Dorsey's brothor-in-luw shows his
liand. Hu it to the railroads anil says
to hit, , touch me If you Unrc-

.Ko
.

roasomiblu person cuu longer doubt tlmt
lie Is u tuol of the railroads , and will dance to
their music whenever called upon to ilo so.
This morning ho secured u special meeting of
the state boiinl of traiibportiitlon , whun a
resolution wns passed compelling the secre-

taries
¬

to submit all informiitlan to thu board
bought by the house or senate , or any of the
rominlttcch of these bodies , before giving it-

to them. There can bo but ono object in this
move , viz ; The suppression of such iulor-
inatioii

-

as may work favor to the people ami
damage to the roads , The committees of-

llio house anil suiinto will doubtless want
roinpariitivu freight rates In operation in the
diflcrcnt states , anil the board of secretaries ,

or any one of them , ean not furnish the In-

formation
-

under the resolution now in effect ,

unless Mr. liciiton , Mr. Laws anil Mr. titoen-
bco lit to pnrnili it. It will be impossible
for .ludgo-.Mason to go before any of the coin-
inittces

-
, or before the house or senate , to-

luniish Inforniatloa of any kind until ho fins
uskeil permission of the precious trio of
statesmen , u.ho resolution Is not only an in-
null to .Secretaries Mason and Mungcr , but a
blister upon common sense unit decency. It-
Is heliovuil that the jiuerllo auditor of public
recounts was asked to do this by some rail
ivay olllelal , for the jmrpc o of blocking a
class of the Information slight by the cen-
tral

¬

assembly. It looks that way , anil there
can bo no doubt but what Itis true. It has
long been suspected that Hnnton is a cats-
tuw

-

] of the ronils , ami the suspicion is now
verified by proof. "It Is learned , " ug-
pestinl

-
a prominent republican to-day , "that

Ills nomination was a criminal blunder , anil
Ills election a piece of folly (hat can not bo-
iitoneil. . He a child mid has not put away
childish things.

I-AUMKII I.EOIM.ATOIIS IN KAIINB&T-
.It

.
Is not generally known , but neverthe-

less
¬

true , tlmt there are forty-.snven farmers
are members of the hoiwo of representat-

ives.
¬

. This part of thu body of legislators of
the state has hold two three caucuses ilur-
flig

-

the imst day or two that nro nlgalUcont ,
flo say the least , have no means of know-
ing

¬

what the fanner members of the
Iiousa contemplate , but presumably they liavo-
in uilnil such on tlio railroad ques-
tion as will do them some good. None but
farmers are permitted to iittciul these cau-
causes.

-

. It is significant , too , that a few Al-
liance

¬

men have uceu In close consultation
with them , and It Is highly probable that
something will drop in the halls of the. house ,
Hhortly , tlmt will make dry bones rattle , It
was broadly hliitctl to Tnu HUB representa-
tive

¬

to-day that the farmers of the house ,
under the leadership of one of the shrewdest
legislators of that body , wcro after Mr.
Moshcr and his convict labor contract. It is-
t ald that an o licit will bo made for the pass-
ami

-
of nil act , repealing the law

the contract to him , dur ¬

ing the next few days , and that
there is enough force behind the move to
como near carrying it. There
is no question but what there is a move brow ¬

ing that will cause consternation lu some
quarters and dry peed humor In others.
Farmer members do not propose to bo
ignored on every question that promlies
well for their constituency , and It U high
time that this fact is appreciated. Above
everytbiuit oUo they want u law that will
absolutely prohibit future robbery and ex ¬

llrml lite I'o'l'ni'inu
All 10 CPU ! MressCioniUrplnoi'd Io74c.
All l- cent Drc y ( ionds reduced to lOe

All 111 cent Die .siooiN; reduced tel ic
1 ease of .lami'stown Hi'Ps-s ( ioods tint

Wf have novcr .olil at less than 'Joe , in
thin Mili at r o-

.1'lain
.

and Plaid. Dress ( ! oed * that wo
have Mild at l "-s than otic and ' ( i

per yard , n largo ti' ortmuil and 12x1111

( .unlit v , i educed to 'Joe .

All 'Wool Dross flannel , KO inches
wide , worth Klo , in thin sale at iiOc.

Large assortment of color1.
Anlicl All Wool lro-s) Flannel. 10

inches wide , at Ilt-
hilineh

.

Dross Flannel. reduced from
ode to lOe. Hood assortment.-

fiSim'h
.

All Wool Drt-s Flannels , ; . .l-

l"iol ( M , reduced from ((10e lo-17'i' .

Amabel All Dre-s Flannel. V-

Iand iS iiR'liL's wide , reduced frcm '.Mir to-

7jc. .

These are 1ml few of the many reduc-
tion

¬

* made in our dress good * ilepart-
inent

-

, but it is iinjioswililo ni nuote all of
them , wo Jmifc m'arto so

many.OiV

Colored and Black Silks ,

Black Ciroi Crnin Sills reduced from
$1 toSOc , il.oO to & 1221. tl.O'i tol.:0: : ,

$2101.00.-
Colonil

.

Cvos drain Silks , in all the
nc'W shades , reduced from ''M to SOc.

Colored Faille.- Silks reduced from
$ l.io! to M. in nil shades ; olhet-3 (jet
$ l.W: and il.'M for the silks.

All colored Moire Hilks at 1.50 and
1.7) , roiliK-ed to H.

All colored Moire Silks at SI. 'Jo , re-
duced

¬

to 7ic. This is an to-

tret Kood and fashionable trimminj.s{

very cheap-

.Jt

.

K I) L'CTJ OXS O y-

COLOREDPLUSHES
All 75c and $1 Colored 1'lushes re-

duced
¬

to ( idc , IS inches wide ; all tM.iio-

C.'oloj'ed Pluahes , "finches wido. at inc.
Cheney llros. 2-l-inch C'olored I'lushc *

reduced from Sfl.03 toS12o.
The assortment of colors in our

plushes in all numbers it, btiil good.
Come early and secure a bargain-

.JiKUVCUONH
.

ON

SILK WARPED BLACK DRESS GOODS ,

Silk warped reduced from
8-rC to 70c. from 1.50 to 81. 21)) , from M.7-

to
-"

1.15 , from $J to tl7o.
Silk warped Drup tie Almas ruilncod

from 1.50 to 1.12 $ , from 1.75 to 1.2o ,

fiom$2to 110.

-,

)

"

I

tortion ou the part of; the railroads of the
state.

civic sonnti 1.0111 : ,

Fnraqut Hulief corps met at 3:30:

, transacted all ,

anil adjourned to 7lll: ) o'clock to-night , when
Mrs. Emma Manchester , presi-
dent

¬

, installed the Thu occa-
sion

¬

proved a highly enjoyable one.-
No.

.

. 41 of the order of Knights of Pythias
will inst.il olllcurs on next Monday pve-niug.
Members of the lodge are especially re-
quested

¬

to bo This society i.s in a
highly prosperous .

lodge , legion No. 9. A. O. U. W.
will give a banquet in the near future. Invi-
tation

¬

cards will be issued. No deaths in
the order are reported for January. Assess-
incut

-

No. 1 was called for January 1.
Capital City camp , Modern Woodman , held

an session last night. Sev-
eral

¬

visiting of the order attended
from Seward and Waverly. At the last
meeting of the head c.un | . Michigan , except
Detroit and thu county In which it is located ,
was added to thu A desperate
effort was recently made to include Cook
county , Illinois , but it failed to carry. Alex
Morrison , U. II. C. , is u camp at
West Point.-

AUIISTII
.

: : : ) FOII UOHSF. STIUUXG.
Sheriff Moliclc this morning arrested

Chnrli* A. Massett , who was doing fancy
painting at the new executive rooms of the
.state housu , uu the chargu of horao stealinp.
The information that led to his arrest was
received by the sheriff from Wheaton , Du
Page county , Illinois , a day two ago. The
necessary requisition was quietly secured
and iSherltt Ashley , of the county stated ,
who arrived last night , departed with
the prisoner to-day for thobcenoof his .

expressed surprise
when hifl arrest was made , but when con-
fronted

¬

by the Illinois sheriff ho said by his
actions , * 'Tlio jig U up , I'm the man. "

liassett has been In Lincoln several days ,

and is'un export workman. Ho waa very
quiet and , but was shadowed by-
a veritable Sleuth and run down , Mollck lo-

cated
¬

him shortly after ho received thu In-

formation , and notified Ashley ,
who lost no time lu getting here , liussett's
arrest was a source of great surprlso to his
associate craftsmen at thu state house ,

AKTICI.IM OK

Articles the Norfolk Brick
and Tile .lompany , wcro llled in the ofllen of-
thu secretary of state yesterday afternoon.
The company was organised foi thu purpose
of tlio and brick , and the an-
thorUcd capital stock is < ;u)0( ) () , about half of
which has been paid up. The

Messrs. A. P. Pilgor, Ferdinand
and Herman Gerleko.-

CITV
.

xr.ws AND
Walter vs Charles 1C , Hanson ct-

ul , appeal from Buffalo county , and Guy C-

.Liarton
.

et al vs Union Cattle company , ap-
peal

¬

from Sarpy county , are the titles of two
causes IIleu fur hearing before the supreme
court to-day.

Secretary Mason gives out the cheerful In-

formation
¬

that freight rates and
perccntaKc. tn operation in Illinois and Iowa ,

can bo found In the ottlco of the state board
of Others to thu contrary ,

The judge nailed TIIK Dm :

attention tu this to day , and
tenderly admonished him not to bo taken in-
by liars. There U no question but what the
Information can bo found In the oftlcu of the
board as the judge states.-

Jaok
.

IJeinpvoy , the prize lighter , was ar-
rested

¬

at 10 o'clock last night , when In the
act or inking the train for Denver. Ho tried
to boat Hoover , his partner , oul of thu gate
receipts of the sparring exhibition given hero
night before lust. Ho failed ; Hoover got his
money and Dempsey went his way
today.-

Tlio
.
citizens of KmcruUl have at last been

supplied with necessary depot facilities , and
they will no longer bother the board of trans ¬

room Is WIS feet
Inside , and connects the ofllco by window
and door , making the apnrtmcnts of

convenient and com fni table.
Some member of the bciard , however, will
visit the place shortly to ascertain whether
or not the depot to the liking of thu citi-
zens of thu burg.

all of the members of thu house
ami day reach of home , loft
this afternoon to spend Sunday with their

, The lobby is more
now than members of the general iiincnilily

Kalrclilkl goes to Now Vork to-

morrow for the purjvosoof inaklugu personal
of the affairs of-

er's cilice.

On , Childrens's and Misses'-

LADIES' PLUSH SACQUES.K-
o.

.
. 1:107.: Seal 1'luoli Saenuo , full ill ! inches , with seal loops ,

lined with brown (nulled satin , and a bin bargain at ilM ) ; reduced to * lH.oO-

.No
.

li'iOI. S-M ! I'lush .Siieiue , full to indies loiiff. with font* seal loops ,

lined with mtiltod satin , cheap at i2o ; reduced to $111-

.No.
.

. U'.OJ , Seal I Mush saciine. full 10 inohes long , with genuine! seal loop , lined
with brown quilted satin , at Si.60 ; reduced to $22.-

No.
.

. I SIM , Seal Plush Sai'nue , full 40 inches lonjj. with seal loops , and
lined with line brown quilled satin , and is right in every way , at 152.60 ; reduced.

. l.'iO" ) , Seal Plush Sacque , full Hi inches loup , with conuino seal loops , and
linrd with the very line-t brown quilted satin , and is beautiful , at !7.r 0 ; reduced

.

. IIIO'I' , Seal I'hish Sacquo. full ! ! ! inches loujr , with genuine seal loops , lined
with the brown quilted satin , and made of the very tlnest plush , at-
5I2..JO ; reduced to W2WI.
'J'lii'joi'ciioliifUtictim.t ni'c nil J'ltmli. iannfnftin'c < Um Lltcrt tin

no.st ( ' innniifdclnrtr uj'it1tt hes in the .
Plush Saiques , reduced from ?20 to SlUriO-

.Sial
.

Plush , reduced from ioO to $ .". "
.

Scat Plush , reduced from flO to Slid.
Short Plush Wraps , reduced from Sir -to $10 , from $20 to $ ! "

> , from $25 to $18 ,

fioin VJ-5 to $20 , from 8IU ) to 22.50 , from ft2! to $20 , from i> ! 5 to $2-5 , from * 1H to $1-1 ,
from i-i2 U) $ !

.PLl'Sll
l.

, reduced from 81S.CO to $10 , from $18 to Sl'UO , from $20 to-

S15 , from t2S to * li.!

SHOUT WRAPS , reduced from $20 to 12.50 , from 823 tc
$17-30 ; all 1250. $ l.f; ! >0. 1150. * tr and $10 , reduced to .

CLOTH , reduced from $7 and $ S to $ ) .

Uf.ACIv AND CI-OTFI NKWMAKKliTri , reduced from 7.50 to
$1 , from id to :M.QO. from $10 to '; G..r0 , from $12 to $ ! ) , from $ ! ) .

" 0 to 7.50 , from $12.50-
to 750. from $17 to $ K . . .0 , from $18 to 1250. from $25 to 17.50 , from $2(1( to $15 ,

from $22 to $ li( , from $ ; tj to $2o , from $21 to $18 , from $15 to $11 , from $19 to $11 ,
fiom $17 to $1 ! ! .

LA 1)1 IIS' MKAVy CLOTH , reduced from J-J.oO to 3.50 , from $5 to
1. froiu $ S. " 0 to 0.50 , from $9 to $15 , from $10 to 7.60 , from 12.50 to $ !) , from $15-

to 1050.
CHI LDIIF.NS' AND MISSKS' CLOAKS , I > ear reduced from $4 to 2.75 ,

from 4.2) to $ : ! 2i. from $ " to $ ) . from 8.75 to 5. jO.
(

. reduied from $14 to $10 , from ?o.5ll to 1.25 , from 8.75 to 0.50 ,
fiom $ : ! .75 to $ ; . from $5 to $ ; ! 75. from 0.50 to 1.75 , from f ( ) to $1 , from 7.50 to-

Mfid. . from $ S.50 to $o , from $ .' . .25 to 2.75 , from $10 to So. from $7 to $ J. from $5.75-
vo 1.25 , from 7.50 to 1.50 , from iO.50 to 100. from 5.75 to fl25. from $7 to 4.50 ,

rom $10 to $0 , from 11.50 to $7 , from $5 to $ .
' ! .60 , from 2.25 to $1.25-

..ear
.

y -. reduced fiom 3.60 to 275. from $ ! ) .5 ( ) to 5.50 , from 7.75 to 1.50 ,
f rom $S to 15.50 , from $15 to 10.50 , from 7.25 to 5.50 , from $11 to 525. from
10.ri( to.50. . from $7 to 5.

10.ear reduced from $ J5 to225. from $5 to SI , from 0.25 to $4 , from $ K-
Jto $S , from $10 to $0 , fiom $11 to $! ) , jfrom 7.75 to 5.75 , from 12.50 to $8 , lrom$9 to
350.

12oar. reduced from 10.7n to 0.50 , from 5.50 to 1.50 , from $12 to 8.25 ,
ffrom $15 to 11.50 , from $ i .75 to $ji , from $14 to 8.30 , from 7.50 to 325.

14 year , reduced from 12.50 to $S25. from $12 to 775. from $ ( ! to 1.7o ,

from 410 to 15. from $11 to ii.( fro'in $ | 0.50 to 750. from $0 to 475. from $10 to 0.
from 10.50 to 760. from 12.50 to $9 , fi om 7.50 to $5 ! H ) .

Hi jcai , reduced from SHJ.50 to $0 , from $1 to $ , ? , from 7.50 to 5.50 , from
8.51( to 7. '

Great re tiicliomt in iMdics' licttilti-Mtidit

UNDERWEAR

Children's
Underwear.Ch-

ildren's

Fascinators.To-
adies'

Toboggan

Yarns.N-
onantmn

Mittens.L-
adies'

MEN'S

th-

uin.HOSIERY.

"iUcsliivtoiO-
i1.l.iulli.'CoUniMl.soiunli'ssl'ablunoro

mail orders fill prices and prepay charges destination as usualI DEHST & CO. 1319 Farnam Street , Omaha Nebraska i
r-

ShCRLTARlES

Significant
Transportation.

Infoiniatlon-
Duslroil

opens
constituency

legislation

awarding

uncomfortably

opportunity

Henriettas

o'clock-
today piclimiuary business

department
onleors-elect.

present.
condition-

.Orand

interesting

jurisdiction.

crime-
.Jtassett considerable

unassuming

Immediately

IN'LUlll'OKlTlON.
Incorporating

manufacturing

incorporatorn-
nro Verges

KOTICS.

comparative

trunspoitntlon.
notwithstanding.
roprosontativo'B

rejoicing

portation. Tho.walting

thu-
"election"

Nearly
bciuito.vltliin

families conspicuous

Secretary

Investigation

Ladies'

SEAL
fourptMniine

genuine

genuine

toi2l.No.

loWI.'iO.-
No.

verlinest

ininli'of
di'bmli'tl worhi.-

Cierman
Newmarkets
Newmarkets

JACKETS

ASTKACE1AN
$10-

.r.l.ACK CIKClMjAKS
COLOUK1)

.IACICKTS

them

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

Morgan's Proposed Amendment to
the Senate Tariff Bill.

WEAVER FLIES A FLAG OF TRUCE.-

Ho

.

Will Temporarily Cease His Fili-

bustering
¬

TnclicH and Allow
in tlio HOUHO-

to L'roeccil-

.Senate.

.

.

WASHINGTON , Jan , 113 , In the sen-
ate , after thu usual routine busi-
ness , consideration of the tariff bill was re-

sumed
¬

at section 2101 , the tlrst of the admin-

istrative
¬

sections.-
In

.

the course of the reading Mr. Morgan
sent to the clerk's desk uu amendment
which ho proposes to offer to the bill at the
proper timo. It reads : "All laws and parts
of laws , which exempt from part payment of
duties any aitlclo of commerce , upon which
duties are imposed in this act when in transit
through the United States , or from tlio Do-
minion ot Canada , or any province thereof ,

are hereby declared inoperative.-
A

.

few changes , and these only as to phrase-
ology

¬

were made In the administrative sec-
tions , and the reading of the bill was tln-
isbed

-

at : .

. Allison went back to section 9 ( us tn-

methylated spirits for use in the arts ) and
had several changes madu in the phraseol-
ogy

¬

, so to include other substances lor mctb-
ylatlng

-

snirits besides wood naphtha.-
On

.

motion of Mr. Allison , paragraph 7 in
schedule A ( chemical products ) was
amended by increasing the rate on alcoholic
perfumery , including cologne water and
other toilet waters , from rpur gallon and
'Jo per cunt ad valorem to J'J per gallon and
fiO per cent ad valorem. Changes wore also
made In paragraphs 8 (soluble oil ) ,
35 ( gelatine , ((10 (seal oil ) , etc , , se-
as to include herring oil ; 101 (all
other earthen ware ) so as to Include
lava gas burner tips ; 103 ( tiles and brick ) in-

creasing
¬

thu rate from 'JO to 25 per cent advn-
lorenij 109 ( glass and glasswarn ) adding the
words "lenses of glass or pubblu , " and 114
( plato glass , unsiiveied ) b..sti. iking out the
provision for the smallest

Paragraph IT) ! , as to lead , was amended f o-

as to read , "lead ore and Ic.id ilross IJtf cents
per pound , provided that sllvur ore contain ¬

ing lead bhall pav a July ofyt conU a pound
on thu lead contained therein. "

Mr , Allison moved to amend paragraph
OSb , as to wood pulp , by making It road "mo-
cminlcallv

-

ground wood pulp. f.50 per ton ,
dry weight chemical wood pulp.uablcaohcd ,
0.011 per ton bleached , 7.00 pur ton. "
Agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Gray called attention to section 2510 ,
which permits the Importation In bond , free
of duty , of lumber , timber , etc. , necessary
for the construction ami equipment ( if ¬

built in the United Stntci for foreign ac-
count

¬

and ownership , or for employment in
foreign trades , and he offered an amendment
so as to include plates , deck beams ,
forgings , composition metal , and all
structural shapes , Including machinery and
parts of machinery.

The existing law , he said , as well as sec-
tion

¬

2510 , wcro intended to encourage ship
building In the United States , but only af-
fected

¬

wooden vessels , while his amendment
would encourage thu building of iron ami
steel vesscU.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman objected to including ma-
chinery

¬

and parts of machinery , us that'
would Interfere with American machine
shops.

After a short denial , and without disposing
of Mr. Ciray'a amendment , the senate pi o-

cuedcd
-

to i-xouutivo business , and f.oor. ad
journed.-

WASIIIXGTOK

.

, .tan , 12.In the house the
Journal of yesterday' * proceedings was reud
without any obitaelo being interposed by Mr ,
Weaver , of Iowa. It was generally known
throughout the house that the deadlock
would bq biokca to-day , and Weaver's bllonco-
surprlsod nobody , wbllo it satisfied every ¬

body.
The Journal Imvlni; been road , the speaker

presented various executive documents for
appropriate reference.

The speaker appointed Messrs. Clardy , of-

of Missouri ; O'Nell' , of Pennsylvania , and
Ha , nor, of Maryland , conferees on the
Nicaraugua canal bill.-

Mr.
.

. Kundall offered a resolution rescinding
the rule requiring the house to adjsura each
day at ." o'clock. Keferred to the committee
on rules.-

Mr.
.

. Springer of Illinois , asked unanimous
consent to have printed a substitute for the
territorial bill now pending , and he stated
that he would call it up for consideration on
Tuesday next.-

Mr.
.

. Hurrows objected , declaring that
business must proceed under thu rules.-

Air.
.

. Stevens of Indiana ealjed up the bill
increasing to 450 a montti the pension of-
Eliabcth G. Scott.-

Mr.
.

. Weaver came forward with a flag of
truce In the shape of a declaration that ho
would refrain from making dilatory motions
until he heard from the committee on rules.

The pension bill was then passed ,

Mr. Dibble of South Carolina submitted
the conference report on the bill increasing
the limit of cost of the purchase of a site for
a public building at San Francisco , fixed
bv the conference at fSOI000. The
report having been agreed to , Mr. Crisp gave
notice that on Thursday next ho would call
up the Small-Elliott contested election
case.

The house then went into committee of the
whole on the general appropriation bills.

The military academy appropriation bill
was first taken ut > , and Its reading was .un ¬

interrupted until Mr. Kilgoru raised a point
of order against n clause appropriating SIl'O-
000

' , -
for tno erection of a new academiu build-

ing at West Point. The chairman havingover-
rulcd

-

the point , Mr. Kilgoro moved to strike-
out the clause. Defeated , A motion by Mr-
.Kilgora

.
to btiiko out thu clausu appropriat-

ing 100,000 for a now gymnasium building
was also defeated Tim bill was then laid
aside , and consideration of the diplomatic
and consular appropriation bill proceeded
with.Mr

, McAdoo of Now Jersey said that ho
could not allow the bill to pass without em-
phasizing

¬

what ho considered to be tno pop-
ular demand for the abolishment of United
States ministers abroad. One of the creat
countries of Europe was unrepresented by a
minister In this country. Thu Uritish gov-
ernment

¬

had refrained from sondiiur-
a minister to Washington for the pur-
pose

¬

of lescntlug what it considered to-

bu an insult. It was u most absurd thing to
his mind that the United States should send
a minister to royal courts. The system was
absolutely unfitted to the character ot a free
country. "

The committee rosoaud two appropriation
bills were passed.

The committee then resumed its session
for consideration of tLo fortification aiiprn-
priiition bill. , Thq bill appropriates SS'JO.lKM'

. ) .

Mr. Toiviishcnd'of Illinois raised a point of
order against all items in the Dill appropri-
ating 10.1000 for the repair of fortifications ,
and said tnat (.hey wcru outside of thu juris-
diction of tlui cbiiuuittco on military affairs.

Pending a. decision , the committee rose
and the housoadjpurncd-

.T

.

T
Silo a Crulior V-

Nuw YOIIK , Jan. IS , Tlio steamer Merce-
des

-

steamed out of Staplcton during the
afternoon , from Samaha with
a cargo of cn.xli.j H was learned that the
vessel was purchased recently In Boston by-

Iconlct; .luliil , tlra Ht. Domingo consul at
that point , for *4JO,003 , Ho ald that he had
bought her for speculative purposes , Desplto-
Julia's denial , some shipping men legard the
Mercedes as Intended for thu use of Hippo-
lyte

-

, ami suy she will bo turned into a war
vesbe ) . The story from Stapleton says that
the Mercedes took nn several heavy cases
between " and J) o'clock this morning. What
the cases contained was not stated. A re-
porter seeking an interview with thu captain
wan twlro fired upon ,

A Ijltlll ) hlOW.
New Vork Sun Miss Clara ( hidinga-

yaivn ; time midnight ) I want you to
admire out uuu1 tniirbloolook.Mr. Kiunp-
son.Mr.

. Sampson That is a beautiful
thin ),' . Doob it Icoupt'ood titiiuV

Miss Cluru ( coiiriuoriiiK thu yawn )

Well , no , not very. Pupa mis tolling
mo UiU evening it's over un hour alow ,

CHINESE MUST STAY AWAY ,

No Change in Californlan Sentiment
on this Important Question.-

COLLIS

.

HUNTINGTON MISTAKEN.

Owners of Great Fruit Ilnnchos
Want "Clicun ami Tractable"S-

luvcw Itut No Ono
Kluo DOOM.

Tacking ; on the Clilncso Question.-
SA.v

.

FiiAXC'isco , Cal. , .Tan. 11-

.Spouial
.

[ Correspondence of THIS BIB.: ]

The battle between the newspapers in
this city on the Chinese labor question
still continues , but the lixamitier lias
lost so much circulation by its' articles
advocating the repeal of lh.o oxclubion
bill that it has bc un to trim its bails
and to tacit. H now iirotondb that it
simply wanted to draw attention to the
fact that a scarcity of labor would bo
felt during the ensuing fruit season by
owners of peach anil apricot , ranches ,

nud the vine growers. Tlio Call and
Bulletin in the very midst of their suc-
cessful

¬

warfare taken aback by the
intelligence that Cells P , Iluiitinglon
had come out squarely for the "cheap
and tractable labor so necessary for
building up the desert "places. " These
two papers have the mibfortuno to be
considered railroad organs , and no
doubt they wcro so in the jtip-

almy days of the Central i'ucilio ,

and no doubt they are to-day on very
good terms with the Southern Pacific.
But as the man says in the play , "Wo
have I'liiingod all that. " The anti-rail ¬

road press , of which Tun OMAHA UKK-

is the acknowledged chief , has , o odu-

eatca
-

the nubile , and so disciplined
other journals that railroads nowadays
are on the defensive , and htvvo cousocl-

to bo the aggressive that
they wore when Colis P. Iluutiiigton
was in all his vigor of corruption , and
was making liiin.sulf foltGin a pecuniary
way it) congress. It is not BO very long
ago , but all that has passed into ancient
history. Colonel i-Ycd Crouker Is a man
of the preheat , and believes in being
just and fait* to the public. Tie is not
bribing any man or any nowspapoi * , be-

cause
¬

it would do no good , for the pub-

lic
¬

has been taught its rights by the
anti-railroad press , and Colonel Crocker
realizes that it costs less and pays butter
to bo juat than to be unjust , liosidorf ,

for why should I harbor prejudice ? J

believe that in his lioart ho Id an hon-
oBt

-
man , and IOVOBCalifornia. A friend

of mine asked him what ho thought of-

iliintingtoii'H action , and ho said "i
totally dibagreo with him. but T will
not criticise him. "

GI'KAT ItANC'lIKb ML'ST ItrflJI VIIJKU-
.Mr

.

, Charles A , Wutinoro , the chief
executive olllcor of the htato board of
viticulture , has talked with excellent
good EOIISO upon the maltor. lie said
to mo , "You aiitt 1 know perfectly well
that there are fifty men with fruit
ranches , who lout a good part of tliolr
rep last season bocatiHo tnoy uottid not

get hands to pick ami pmilc it. Hut
thu o men are hard at work breaking
up now land , and planting more apricot
titius , and more plum trees , and poach
trooti , bucauBO they fool certain that the
question will bu SHtl'od' , either ono way
or the other. They , however , are

LADIES'

,

White Merino Vests or 1'unls at H'Je ;

rcduceil f i om 50c.
White Merino Vests or Pants at 05c ;

teduced fromtKl'e.
White Merino Vests or Pants at $1 ;

reduced rom 125.
Camel's Hair Vests or Pants at "5c ;

reduced from 1.
Kino Jersey Hibbetl Wool Vests or

Pants at $1 each ; reduced from 1.25
and 150. They coma in white , ecru ,

scarlet and natural wool.
Scarlet Sa.xony Vests or Pants , line

soil goods , at 75c each ; reduced frnniSl.
Scarlet Sa.xony Vests , extra line , at

$1 each , reduced from 1.25 and 150.
Natural 1'ndyed Wool Vests or Pants

at 1.50 each ; reduced from $2 ; lineal
i | utility.

Natural Wool Jersey Kitting Vests at-
75c ; reduced from 1.

White Merino Jersey Hibbed Vests at-
75o ; reduced from 1.

and Youths'
.

Vmlorwoar in white , scar-
let

¬

and natural wool , Hi to ! l
inches , at greallv reduced prices-

.Youth's
.

Scotch Wool Shirts and
Drawers at ;t7ie ; reduced from 50e.

Ono lot Youths' Whitu and trey!

Merino Shirts or Drawers at 25e each ;

reduced from ! 15c.

.

Fascinators at 25c , 60e , 05e ,

75c , $1 and uinxard ; color * : cream.white ,

black , light blue , light pink and cardi-
nal.

¬

.

Caps.
Toboggan Cans at 25e , fide and 75e.

These are less limn half former prices.

.
Herman Knitting Yarns-

407
,

. skeins at 25c each. Comes in all
(.olors , and is one of the linesL qualities
made.

Leggings.L-
adie

.

' , Misses'and Children's Log-
gins at from 25u to 75e a pair.

.

Florence Silk Mittens. $2

quality reduced to 1.50 ; 1.75 , reduced
to 1.23 ; 150. reduced to 1.

Children's reduced Iroin 1.25 lo-

MOc a pair. Children's eomd in black ,

navy , seal and wine. Ladies'arc mostly
black , a few wino and navy.

at to

1:45.-

Mr.

ves-
sels

bound to lose home of their fruit every
season bccaut-e their ranches are enor-
mous

¬

, and in my opinion the solution of
the problem lies in the subdivision of
there largo ranches into small handy
fruit farms , whore a man's own family
with perhaps the assistanceof a neigh-
bor

¬

or two , can do all that-is requibito.-
Vo

.

owe these immoiibo fruit ranches
and vineyards to Chinese labor , for they
could not have been created without
them , and they cannot ba handled
profitably now that the Chinese
are a thing of the past. The
cry tliat we cannot got along without
Chinese labor is all humbug as applied
to the state , but it is plain enough that
there are ranches calling lor such a
concentration of labor as is impossible
under our present conditions. Iceland
Stanford has .' ! ,000 acres in vines at-
Vina. . Lucky Baldwin has a vineyard
of 1,500 acre's in the neighborhood of
Los Angeles , the Naloma witter com-
pany

¬

has 12,000 acres in vines near Fol-
som

-
, and there tire plenty more that 1

could recall. Now these men know
nothing of wino malting or of fruit
growing , and they have boon abs o-

lutoly
-

dependent upon their superin-
tendents

¬

, and these men know that they
cannot get along willioutChinoao labor.
There is an understanding : imoirg all
thoi-o men beyond any doubt , and ( hey
will do their best to get the Chincsa
bade if they can. Hut they are not rep-
resentative

¬

Californiatis , and will not
bo listened to if they assume to spoult
for California. It would bu far bet-tor
for the stale if they should mihdhidu-
thoii ranches into 100 aero farms , and
this is what they must do. ft is inevit-
able.

¬

. " This , ai it , seems to mo , is the
gist of the whole question.-

Ol'lt
.

IIUAVY UAI.N SIMCI.I.-
B.Tlio

.

rainfall of this winter ifigladdon-
ing

-

the heartH of the farmers who .still
stick to old-fashioned crops of ioroaln.-
In

.

the magnificent issue of the Chron-
icle

¬

on Now Yoar'rj day there is a pyra-
mid

¬

showing the monetary value oAho-
dilToront industries of the hlato , The
grnatost of all is , which
is much moro developed than people be-

lieve
¬

, and amount ) 'o Yl70000000. But
tioxt fomob ri-itl old-fashioned farming ,
with a total of W5000OHO. This ought not
to astonish any one , for California
wheat is the best in the world , ami our
farmers have done famously this year ,
owing to the unexampled rise in the
price at and Chicago ,
which reacted upon London and Liver-
pool

¬

, which two place * got nearly all
our wheat. Haiti in California moans
wheat all the time , and the plows have
boon at work over slnco the llrht soult-
ing

-
In December. Stalltichinstiro vary

apt to mislead people by drawing de-
ductions

¬

from figures which are not
wurrantod. Tlioro IH a cortiiin average
rainfall in this fittilo , but this , by no
means , muni bo accepted as making
wheat a Hiiro harvest , [ f it falls in
regular spoils during December and
January and February , the farmer is all
right , and in BUro of his wheat. Ilutt-
ioinotimoB , too often in fact , it only pro-
tondb

-
to rain in the beginning of the

winter , and comes down in regular
torrents at the end of February. The
average in all there according to tlio
statistics , but tlio farmer reckons it n
dry year , and so it Is. But thi ? win tor ,

while the uvuruiru will be romarlcably
high , the distribution has been abnor-
mally

¬

gonontl throughout the state , and
the fall has boon at tlio right timo.
Consequently there will bo a big har-
vest

¬

of whout , chevalier barley and
OIUH.

ANOTHKIt CWUKHY h'l'HlKK.
The fall In coal , which was gladden ¬

ing tlio hearts of all housokouporH , has
boon huddonly chocked by a btrilco
among the colliers of the Wellington
mines of British Columbia. The minors
huvo donmudod un litcreace of 10 cent *

1

Scotch ( iicy Merino Shirts or Draw-
ers

¬

at Hoc each ; reduced from oO-
o.Sanilarj

.

natural wool Shirts or Draw-
ers

¬

at 50c and 75e ; reduced from 7fic and
$1 each-

.I'mlycd
.

Wool andCamel's Hair Shirts
or Drawers , at 1.23 ouch ; reduced from
1.50 , at which price they wore u great
bargain.-

llrey
.

Shetland full fashioned Shirts or
Drawer , $2 each ; reduced from 260.

Suits Condi ; Shrunk Shirts or Drjnv-
ors at $1 each ; formerly sold at 9150.

Fawn Australian Wool Shirls or
Drawers tit 1.50 each ; reduced from &- .

Striped Camel's Hair Shirts or Draw-
er

¬

* , extra Hue quality , at $2 each , re-
duced

¬

from 250.
Scarlet Medicated Shirts or Drawers

at 75c , $1 , 1.60 and $2 ; reduced from $1 ,

125. .* 2 and 2.60 ouch-
.Mcdlieott's

.

white and scarlet , all wool
full fashioned Shirts or Drawers , at ,

2.25 each for all ; tvduuml from
9t.! These goods are warranted not to-

hrlnk , and will soon bo clo-uul out nl
the low price we have made on .

.

I.uilloV 1Xtr.i Finn I'lt-neli Uililittl lltacJ-
ct'aliiieio! Howe loilui-oil from Jl."ito: KI.UO , tMt-
o7" i .

I. lilies' I'I no r.Mi-'lKh i iislniiciu HOSH la bhvck
only irilucLMl from ic toHk-

.l.iillis'
.

: lIiij-lKli fHslnneiP llo o In Uliick nnil-
co ots. riMltioi'il fiom Kir unit 110 to .

Wool Hose
rotliiri'ii f"oiu fii to I'M' .

l.uilli's' Illuck I'nslunpro Wool lloio nul'iceil
from III to , ,uc. , also IIIIMI nn oxtru uoot-
liliiulltyot l.iidlos'llliickfi'iiiiiti'Ha eel llo o -Ht-
i"p n van .

Ij.ulltis : Siiior| U'uol llosc , InillKO illiia-
Mlxi'ii , n tluci'il fiom i tv to liic-

i.iullt's' I'liu'Tlni'ml Silk HOM in plutll rolom-
ninl hoot put tern * , roiluroil fiom $ I.UJIo t'J.Sfi u-

pnlr. .
I. : Spun Silk lloso In black na ltwo tuiieil ,

rciluriMl troiu f..O i to f I.Wl a pair.-
l.iullr.s'

.

Silk riall.-il lliiMj lu Ilhick , reilnccd
from * l.-"i to fl.Hl ; fiinry colots leilucuil from
fl.tll lo 7 c. u p.ilr.-

liinlK's'
.

riiniy hlilo Unseat ( lie followliiK ro-

il uctlunsEfl.U'i nuil fl.ro to tl.UO.YI.UJtu 76c. 0.1-
onnil " f to fiUc , Tic to ( Do

One lot C'lilliliuira Illuck Wool Moe , nlio fi.
IDcajiilr , woitli " c.

( ) iu lot assortMl color * ntul styes ChlUlrca'M
Wool llosiat, ir.c a tiiilr : Iliuy aie < lit-iiu.

One lot Clillilruu I'luo I'liKllsh CtiNliiiinra-
Ilosi1. . toH , iit-'ip.lpnlr.UHsorti'ilcoloiu.

Ill Cents' DiifjIHi .Merino Ilulf llo u AVO uru-
hho liisoineRi( leiiillil values at c , lUo anil-

a< tulr.-
At

.

2.K a pair wo unv: thi oosr valiu-s vc lmv
ever offered la ileu's rancy'aud Natural Yool-
IlalC Ho o.

r
solicit , quoted ,

II - ,

Is

or

or

Is

)

;
;

hayingcleared;

:

:

I

irmnufaeturinir

Minneapolis

*

;

per ton , and this lias boon refused by
the proprietors , Dunsmuir & Sons. Ono
of the sons baa an olllco in this city , and
ho said that hn feared the colliery
would bo inactive for a considerable
time , for as .soon as the men struck IUK
father shut down the works ,
and was of suoli a ilrm disposi-
tion

¬

that ho would never give in.
All this Ilings usintotho clutclios of the
Soiitncrn Pacific and the Union Pacilic.
Colonel Crocker is a very good Gallfor-
nitin

-
, and a just man , but ho is keen

business all the time , and ho gals for
the Oregon coal owned by the com-
pany

¬

nil that the tralllc ulVonls. Coal
is coming in from Australia very slowly ,
and none comes from Kobe , because
every one supposes that the Australian
collieries tire sending in full supplies ,

which cannot bo the case until April.
Two things are absolutely necessary for
our carbonic salvation , a great union
coal depot , and a railroad line to the
great coal dopo&its of Utah territory.-

Ilio.
.

.

CHINESE GOD'S TEMPLE.

Great JOHN Tr.uiMlVrrcil to a Now nnil-
Gorioimn( Throne.

New York special : Orcttt .loss , the
noble Ivwiin (Joan , the only decant Ghl-
nose god of the Cinnamon of Now Vorlc ,
Is at last niado happy , or he ought to bo ,
by his generous devotee * . His brand-
new $ i-tH ) () homo is completed , bin gor-
geous

-
throne Is carpeted , the hint nail

in the mo t extraordinary of all liousou-
of.rolijjious , noi'U has boon driven , , uid.-
loss. , ciirofiilly covered , was cttrrlod
over early yoatorday morning to his
new homo at No. 10 Mott Direct , whor-
ho will dangle from a now string above
ono of the most gorgooiH of all the na-

croit
-

thrones of Now Yoik. Ho will ro-
aiii

-
hero this time without further

danger of being ousted by gcntilo and
avaricious landlord for rentorunneigli-
body complaints horauso ho kcop.s into
hours , and that , liismoalHof roasted plga
are too nuinorous. Tlio temple lr about
eighty fool do ip by thirty wide , and
the roar part of the room Is partitioned
oil'us 11 sort of parjoniigo for the
acting prlo.st. It is a rogu-
lac

-
miniatures IIOUHO inside another

Jiotthotoyllko , The front of tlio-
shrlno is of elaborately carvotl gilt
work , gritvou in the Bhtipo of golden
drngona and birds of panidino , with
their tails spread out. among twining
viniiKund llowors. The altar iu cov-
ered

¬

with richly embroidered rod and
blue satin drapery , with big golden
dragons , falling gracefully toward the
floor. Upon thfti sacrificial nltur are
the and silver urns and other
inconBC receptacles for burnt offerings.
There are alho the future tolling aper-
tures

-
, through which the priest will

toll the wishes of his silent god ; also
his answer to those who coinu for ad-
vico.

-
.

There nro two piecns of hard wood-
cut into equal halves so that they ro-
bomblo

-
two half moons. These uroU-

KHMM ! upon the lloor by the applicant
for busiuoHH or any other advlcu , If
both of them fall Hut itpon the lloor it
means that JOM la not ready to bu con-
sulted

¬

yet ; but whoa both stand upon
their apcix it moans , "Yes , Iain ready
to listen to you. " Inmdo of the llttloh-
otiBO is the gorgoouR throne of Jossr-
It is a narrow platform of about eight
or ton foot in length , about four foot
high , full of fancy woodwork of drag-
ons

¬

, birds , men , beasts , and imaginary
landficapo bcenus , the whole gilded ,
dyed , and cnamolnd. A yellow eatin-
curtnln is drawn over the ujjp'or portion
or canopy of the throne to hide tao holy
Joss from profane

That hacking cough can be eoqulol'lj-
curoil by Shlloh'o Cure. Wo guurnnl'jc-
it , For sale by Goodman Ur-if; Co.


